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ADVERTISERS
Much  of  the  financial  success
of this volume has been due
our advertisers
The  1941
Ames  Forester
wishes
to thank these advertisers
for their fine support
142 Ames  Forester
LEADERSHIP...
4I   YEARS'   SERVICE   TO   THE
LUMBER     INDUSTRY     GIVES
7l#f  7/A/G£flWWAV
a  background  of practical  reporting  o£ news,  ideas
and  methods  that  are  invaluable  to  the  student  o£
Forestry   desiring   to   gain   current   knowledge   of
what the
Lumber   Manufacturer
Logger
Millwork  Executive
Salesman
Retail  Lumberman
Forester
are  doing  in this  fast-moving,  progressive  industry
in  all  its  fields.   Subscribe  personally  so  you  can
have this information immediately.
Subscription rates per year are
United   States,   $3.00                            Canada,   $3.50
Foreign,  $4.00
7l#f  7/A/G£#WWAV
An  International  Lumber  Journal
623  S.  W.  OAK  STREET                     PORTLAND,  OREGON
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We  Are  For  The
ForestersI
Thanks  for  your  most  val-
ued   patronage   and   may   we
wish  you  success  all  through
your  life.
Boyer  Collegetown
Studio
SMUTZ
SOVEREIGN  SERVICE
Car  Washing
Lubrication
+
Delco Remy-Autolite Ignition
QUAKER  STATE  OILS
Battery   and   Tire   Repair
Across  from  Men's  Dorm
PHONE  95
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We're here so short a time before
We  go to  unknolun  ends.
We may not meet in other worlds-
Let's hurry and be friends.
-Rebe,cca McCoLrvn
i=as-
GLADNESS OF NATURE
Is  this  a  time  to be  gloomy  or  sad,
When our mother Nature laugh around;
When even the deep blue heavens look glad,
And gladness  breathes  from  the  blossoming  ground?
-William  Cullen  Bryant.
..-&-=± -±-
ALLEN  MOTOR  COMPANY
CHEVROLET  -  BUICK
l44                                                                                                      J4 771C,J  Forcs£c7`
Sovereign  6ri//
for that
EVENING SNACK
We   Deliver
Phone   1847
Across  From  Men9s  Dorm
Carr  Hardware  Co.
16,000  ITEMS
For  Your  Convenience
A
Phone  124
-i-i-i-
English  teacher:   ttThere  are  four  requisites  to  a  good  short  story:
brevity,  reference  to  religion,  association  with  royalty,  and  an  illustra-
tion  of modesty.   I will  give  you  30  minutes  to  write  a  short  story,  re-
membering what I have told you.
In  10  minutes  Sandy  was  finished  and  was  told  to  read  it  to  the
class.   Sandy  read:   6tMy  Gawd,  said  the  Countess,  take  your  hand  off
my knee.,,
.`
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Our  Book
"cRoc/ry  INoLLndaLn eree5"
By  RICHARI)  J.  PRESTON
Assocl¬ate  PTOfeSSor   Of   Forestry,  Colorado   State  College
For  a
Dendrology Reference Book
Has
EXC.ELLENT  KEYS   -   CLEAR  ILLUSTRATIONS
RANGE  &  DISTRIBUTION  MAPS
POCKET  SIZE
THE  IOWA  STATE  COLLEGE  PRESS
AMES,  IOWA
Nineteen Forty-one
No.  520
ttEndorsed  by  outdoor  men
the  World  over"
A. A. CUTTER CO.
Est.  1870
Hand Made Bo'ots
For
Forest  Rangers,  Loggers,
Engineers,  Mountaineers,  Skiers
Linemen
Sportsmen
General  Work
1800  N.  34th  St.
SEATTLE, WASH.
Formerly  at Eau  Claire,  Wise.
ofasgas
The camera fan who uses his gir1's living room for a dark
room  can  anticipate  some  interesting  developments.
-ai-a--
You  can't  believe  everything  you  hear-but  you  can  re-
peat it.-Amsu,erg  (Lo7tdO7L,
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You  Can  Still
Find  Those
MALTED  MILKS
at
Campus  Drug  Co.
t{On  The  Corner"
Lincoln  way  &  Welch  Ave.
146
Ames Laundry
and
DeLuxe Cleaners
218  Fifth  St.
Phone   47
Ames  Forester
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We carry a complete line
of supplies  for  ttlowa
State  Foresters''
tcAmes"  Field  Books
Venus  Drawing  Pencils
Pencil  Pointer  Blocks
Erasers  and  Pen  Points
India  Drawing  Ink
Triangles and Protractors
12"  Engineers  Scales
Dietzgen  Ruling  Pens
Transparent  Scotch  Tape
Text  Books  for  all
Forestry  Courses
+
STUDENT  SUPPLY
STORE
south  of  campus
t`                     +`                     +i
He  who  is  most  slow,
in  making  a  promise
is the most faithful
in  its  performance.
-Ro`rsseau.
i&---±--±.
Hill  Studio
2530  L.  Way               Pholne  347
Make1-S  Of  Unusual
PHOTOGRAPHS
Kodak  Finishing
148
For
Sports  Equipment
Cyclone
Sporting  Goods  Co.
2318  Lincoln  way          Ph.  738
S-a-±r
AL'S SANDWICH SHOP
Try  Our  Meal  Plan
Home  Made  Pies
Our  Specialty
South  of  the  College  Bank
-±--a-±-
Lindqwist Cleaners
120  Hyland
Phone  1700
Ames Forester
Carl, Adams&Collier Co.
Dubuque, Iowa
Manufacturers of
Sash -  Doors  -  Screens  -  Franq,es  -  Mouldings
Cabinet I,nd Star,rwork
Featuring
Bill-Well  Superior  Unit  Window
Bill-Well Entrances
Clos-rite  Casements
Carr-d6r  Garage  Doors
Bilt-Well  Basement  Windows
Lok-Tite Trim fo,r Wdw. & Dr. Opngs.
Bilt-Well Mantels
Bill-Well  Corner  Cabinets
Bilt-Well  Telephone  Cabinets
Bilt-Well Nu-Style  Kitchen  Kabinets
Bilt-Well  Ironing Board  Cabinets
Bilt|Well Medicine  Cabinets
Bill-Well Bathroom  Seat
Bill-Well  Colonial  Stair Parts
Bilt|Well Breakfast  Nooks
Combination Storm & Screen Door
B#TD*LuU¥H
R[G    U    S    PAT    Off
Nationally  Advertised  and  Distributed
Ntneteen Forty-one 149
Latest Records
Radio
Radio  Service
Public  Address
Service
Campus  Radio  Co.
118  Welch                    Phone  55
L-Way, Care
Between   the   Theaters
in  Campus  Town
i=-as
In the urgent solitudes
Lies the  spur to larger moods;
In the friendship of the trees
Dwell  all  sweet  serenities.
-Ethelyn Wetherald.
i=utas
IrvENTIONS
A revolving goldfish bowl so the fish don't have to  swim.
An inverted lighthouse for submarines.
A square bathtub to keep from getting a ring around  it.-a--a-.a-
Tm TAPES  and  RULES
For  the  most  dependable,  accur-
ate   and   easy-to-use   Measuring
Devices, specify Lufkin. Especial-
ly  suited  to  Foresters'  needs  are
our    famous    Tree    Tapes,    Log
Rules, Cruiser Sticks and Chrome
Clad   Steel   Tapes.
Write  For  Free  Catalog.
"E&RuLE6o.
SAGINAW, MICH.                                                 New York City
l50 Ames  Foreste1`
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The  narrower  the  mind
the broader the  statement.
ifiE±-±-
Men  with  cold  feet  sel-
dom get in hot water.
i                        +i                          +i
New Sport Oxfords
For Spring
we  invite  you  to
see   them
TRUEBLOOD9S
West Armes
Nineteen Forty-one
Vclue
First
OLMSTED'S
Clothes  Shop
At  Your  Campus
i&--±-a-
So  dumb  she  thought  a
meadowlark  was  a  picnic
in  a  pasture.
+:               .i                '+
A woman is always ready
to take what's becoming to
her.
igas~ias~
For Picnics
use   Our
DELICIOUS   ROLLS
and
PASTRIES
T
Purity Bakery
Phone  206                    136  Main
l5l
FRANK  I.  TALBERT
Jeweler
Watches       Diamonds
Fraternity  Jewelry
325  Main  St.                Ph.  204W
Brclnnberg
a 4Jm
Famous  Footwear
NUNN-BUSH
EDGERTON
OXFORDS
Dountown  Ames
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WHO PLANTS A TREE
Give  fools  their  gold,  and  knaves  their  power;
Let  fortune's  bubbles  rise  and  fall;
Who sows a field, or trains a flower,
Or plants a tree, is more than all.
-John Greenleaf Whittler.
-=--=-is-
B A R T LE TT      I:e;a;JTyz'aeaez'ceg
ifl,":ll,`v:ffinum,,_M,,`..
New  Catalog No.  27  and
Special   Price   List   for
Tree  Experts  ready  for
distribution  soon.  Write
for your free copy today.
No.  1-WE
COMBINATION   PRUNER   &   SAW
30''   Head  Sections  with  6  or  8  Ft.  octagon
extensions.    Tree   Trimmer   has   capacity  o,I
ll/4''.    Pole   Saw  available  with  5  types  of
blade,  including  No.  06  and  No.  0-12  Slpeed
Blades.
Bartlett  Tree  Paint
Protects   pruning
wounds.   Easily  applied.
Will not freeze.
Non-In4uT£Ous  tO
Cambium Layer
Bartlett Mfg. Co.
3063  E.  Grand  Blvd.
Detroit,  Michigan
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Rainbow Cafe
lhthere  the  Foresters
Take   Their   Dates
Expertly  Prepared
Food
lhountoun
at Kellogg and Main
_a_-a_ifag
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IN  NATURE'S  WILDERNESS
Stranger,  if  thou  hast  learned  a  truth  which  needs
No school of long experience, that the world
Is full  of guilt  and misery,  and hast  seen
Enough of all its sorrows, crimes and cares,
To tire three of it,  enter this wild wood
And view the haunts of Nature.
-William  Cullen  Bryant.
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Ames  Forester
In  Forestry,  greatest  net  return  re-
sults   frorm   co-oTdiratiOn   Of   dOm6naut
land use wLth timber managememt, garme
management, grazing  and recTeoutiOn . . .
Lthew6se,  Ln  our  school  tire,  the  co-
oTdinahiOn  Of  technical  study,  physical
TelaXatbOn  Cued SOC¬al reCreoutiOm through
the  Memorial Uwiom, Our Couege  Club,
are  all LmpoTtamt.
MEMORIAL    UNION
FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE FOR ALL
Nineteen Forty-one l55
Whenever   Its   Flowers
Call
EVERTS
Your   Telegraph   Florist
Campus  Phone  1001
Dountorhm  Phone  490
v                    v
TRY THE
College  ITun
for
EXCELLENCE  IN  FOOD
2426  Lincoln  Way
Next to  Student Supply Store
i&-=Tfi-
Latest  Styles
For  College  Men
+
Mitchell9s   Campus   Shop
134   Welch   Ave.
asife
YOU  CAN  GET
IT  AT  THE
Rexall DIlug
WEST  AMES
Phone  1038
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75 Used Cars
Reconditioned
Make   Your   Own   Terms
Your   Credit  is  Good
Max  Duitch
Auto Exchange
Phone 1000-Ames
Ames Forester
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FORESTRY   INSTRUCTION   at   Iowa   State   College   is   thoroughly   in
keeping with the  time-tested motto,  ttScience  with  Practice."   The work
in  the  classroom  is  well-integrated  with  work  in  the  field.
FORESTRY  WITII  PRACTICE  takes  these  forms  at  Iowa  State:
Practical  experience  in  the  cooperative  state  and  federal  forest
nursery  south  of  Ames.
Opportunity   to   observe   forest   management   plans   employed   in
state forest areas in the vicinity of Ames.
Two  summer  camps.  An  8-week  camp  for  forestry  freshmen  and
a  6-week  optional  camp for  juniors  and  seniors.
A  5-y_ear  course  which  permits  students  to  supplement  the  regu-
lar  forestry  work  for  specialization  in  Forestry  and  Conservation,
Forest Utilization, Forestry  and Range  Management,  and Forestry
and  Wild  Life  Management.
Opportunity   is   given   graduates   of   this   or   other  accredited   forestry
schools  to  pursue  work  for  a  master  of  science  degree  in  the  fields
of forest management,  grazing  management,  or  forest  utilization.
Inquiries  regarding  Forestry  courses   may  be   addressed  to   the
Forestry  Department  or  the  Registrar.
Iowa Stale  College
